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1, INTRODUCTION 
The human immunodeficicncy virus HIV is the 
etiological agent of the acquired immtmodeficiency syn- 
drome, AIDS [1,2], The primary immunologic abnor- 
mality consists of the progressive depletion and func- 
tional impairment of a subset of T-lymphocytes bearing 
the CD4 surface antigen [3,4]. The specific formation 
of a high affinity complex between the major virus 
envelope glycoprotein, gpl20, and tile non- 
polymorphic cell surface protein CD4 represents he in- 
itial step of the infection and accounts for HIV's 
cellular tropism and cytotoxi¢ity [5,6], Isolated gpl20 
could thus be very helpful for the study of viral infec- 
tivity and pathogenesis, Furthermore the development 
of therapeutic agents that are able to block the specific 
CD4-gpl20 interaction is greatly facilitated by the 
availability of purified gpl20. The primary env  gene 
product is a glycosylated 160 kDa protein (gpl60) pro- 
cessed by a cellular pro|ease yielding the external gpl20 
and the transmembrane gp41. The aminoterminal 
fusogenic domain of gp41 mediates the entry of the 
virus into the cell [7,8], Since the gpl20-gp41 interac- 
tion is non-covalent, soluble gpl20 is shed from the sur- 
face of the virion as well as infected ceils [9]. 
Gpl20 is heavily glycosylated, the amino acid se- 
quence reveals more than 20 potential N-glycosylation 
sites [10]. The N-linked glycans of the secreted gpl20 
consist of oligomannosidic as well as fucosylated and 
partially sialyted bi- and triantennary complex-type 
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oligosaccharides [11]. The pattern of oligosaccharidcs 
differs between gpl20 of HIV and gp130 of ~t related si- 
mian in'mmnodeficiency virus indicating an influence of 
tile amino acid sequence on the processing of the 
oligosaccharidcs [12], Roughly one-half of the apparent 
molecular mass of gpl20 can be attributed to car- 
bohydrates [13], Truncated forms of the HIV receptors 
CD4 have been expressed in eukaryotie cells [14], More 
recently claimeric proteins consisting of the two 
aminotcrminal domains of CD4 and various carboxy- 
terminal domains of immunoglobulins were produced 
with high yield in mouse myelotna cells [15], Soluble 
CD4 derivatives containing the extrac¢llular CD4 d0- 
mains Vt and V2 were reperted to bind gpl20 with the 
same affinity as cell-surface CD4 [16]. SF9 insect cells 
infected with a recombinant Baculovirus hed gpl20 
about 1000 times more efficient han HIV.1 infected H9 
cells (L. Dirckx, unpublished observation), however the 
recombinant gpl20 most probably contains only 
oligosaccharides of the tow mannose type [17,18]. 
This study reports a new potent purification strategy 
to isolate gpl20 from cell-free culture supernatants. 
The most effective step of this method exploits the high- 
affinity interaction between gpl20 and the CD4-im- 
munoglobulin chimeric molecule, CD4-H3,3. By ap- 
plying this method it was possible to isolate both native 
gpl20 from persistently HIV.I infected H9 cells as well 
as recombinant gpl20 expressed in the Baculovirus- 
system. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Proteins 
Purified chimeric CD4-immunoglobulin molecules CD4-H,73 and 
CD4-H'r I wer e kindly provided by A. Traunecker and K. Karjalainen 
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The follo~'hll', procedure ~',a~, applied tf~ i~olatc re¢olnbina|lt ~p12o 
fl'Olll 5{) Illl lO.[ohl ¢oli~:¢lltrated SI,'9 cell.free ctdture flllJd ,~upcrna. 
rant ,'t~ well a~ n;ltive 8pl20 from ;i 1.6 liter culture s~lpertaataat. A 
CI )4 .a f f i l l i ty  ct lhl i l ln w:is prepai'¢d by covalel l t ly a l t i id l i l i t  3 - I0  Ill l l 
p i i r i f ied CI)4-t1.~3 to 0,5-1 14 CNl l r .a¢ l iVa led  S¢l~h,'u'o,~c 4B using tli~ 
i i i¢lhod .~iiblt4¢,qed by tl ic i l l l i i lufaclUl'¢l'. "l'lic tl~120-¢unb'li l l inll .~lip¢l'- 
lialant,~ fl'Ol~i 5[~ Inl o f  gp l20  ¢,~pres~iilll SF9 cells ~r 1,6 l i ter o f  
HIV-I infected t l  t) cells were l)iisse¢.l over tile cOhllnil at 4"C ,,viih a 
ina~in'lttnl flow rate c~f 10 Clll/l'l, Washhlg of tile cJoh.llllll with 5 
voluines PBS contailtinB 0,5% NP 40 and 5 volulnes PI]S wus follow- 
¢d by subsequent clution of the gpl20 froln the i'¢sin with ."t b,'l KSCN, 
The ehmte was dialyscd over nisht at 4'~C ailainsl PBS and applied to 
a 2 till h:ntil l¢¢tin-Scl31mrose I~lhiicolullm, Colldhioas for 
chronnltogral311y and wa,~hhll~ were the s,'ull¢ as described above, Elu- 
lion w~ts accoiuplisllcd by an aqueous ~olution of Methyl-e¢-l)- 
inant~opyrano~,lde (1 M) and KSt.;N (3 M), (il~120.coiitainhi8 frac- 
tions were identified by Western blot analysis perforined a~ d¢:>cribed 
[211, After colubhling the peak fractions followed by dialysis ~ls 
described above, the solution was concentrated 10-fold by immersing 
the dlal),sis tubing into solid polyethylene/glycol, To remove residual 
CD4-H-t3 the concentrated solution was adsorbecl to Prote in G 
Sephart~c, The hom(~gcneit y of rite l)reparation was analysed by eicc- 
trophoresis on a 8olo sodiuna dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamlde gel [22], 
2,4, l )¢tctmtttl;tlott ~,./' I11¢ t'U,120,¢ '1)4 Ltf, l~titty ¢'otl~'ht/Ig 
i lighl~ i~urlficd i~pl20 ~v~t~ f,ldi~l,h~tlaled ~,~il)t Ib¢ Ihllhq'q thllllCr 
;C;l~t'l~l IAlu,el'Ot;ul~) [Lq ~,{¢ldilli,: ~p¢~'il'iv a,:li~itie,, il~ Ih¢ r~lnge of 
L , ' ,  i~,? ~( 'i, t~l'.. 2 ,.I i~i,1 ~1" ¢;'1).|.1 l.~l ~',i~ iiwul-,aled ,,~ ilh il~,.'*¢a'dng 
amou~l, ~lr [~'lb~pl21~ fi,¢ 1~ h a;Id . l ' ( '  in Iql',; ~'OIII;lillill~ I],'lJO~ 
lCill ,,~ SCpll;tt'o'~c ,;tad e%lCll,ii,,cl~ x~;l~hcd ~[th PlISI),25~'~ 
gchl iwO,.¢% NI' 40. Itotind [~'~l]l-.'p1211 ~,,a~ vw;l~utcd u'dllg il ,~ 
,h~lll'ltel', Specifically, Ih)lllrl,~l [ l " l lgp l  21] ~,~1~ dct¢l'lliillcd (l'~,l'll 'lhe dif ~ 
|rl~ft~'(|%'¢ il~ billdil~g in the f~t'e'~¢ll¢¢ lnt l  tlt,,lcll~¢ ~.lf Ui),l-| l 't l ,  i ,c~ 1ban 
IIlO'o of Ih¢ ~l~,:~'ifi¢;dl) • bolllltl ilclivit,v ~,',ll'~ ;ttt~lchcd h) prOleill A- 
Seph.'tfo'~c ill lhc ;ib,tcl|~c ~,f ( ' l) , l . l l~l, i{adioi~dillatcd 111~120 bOtllld 
u fi~pccL ficall~ k, CI)4.11 ,~ .1,Selqlar o~c, I~hcrc fore ¢'D4-11 "t .I ~, :l~ tt~cd 
ill tile [qndilHd ;~s;i,%,~, 
2,5, ..Itlalvlk'~d I)egl, t¢otyh/ti(m ~.;f [t''l]gl,12ti 
l:t)l' ~t~llll~l¢l¢ i, lcld,V¢,:o',ylaliOll 114 nil of r¢,.:olnbil~atlt {l'~llgpl2fi 
(It)OO~X) ¢l'qli) ~tl'ld 3 ill'~ t~f ll.'ltivc [i:'i]t-..i,120 (60(1(~ ~pnl) ~.~,'cr¢ ill, 
ctihatcd ~vith 0,2 l.l endo~lycositht~¢ FIN.Bl~,'~.'o~ida'~e 1,' (lloehrinller 
Matu~hchil ltit~chcmical,,, FRG) iu I~l?lS/0,tl2~"o .";I),'4/1% 'l'ritoll 
X~IO¢) :it pt l  7.2 illltl ,'¢7~C ' for 20 h [2.1], 
3.  RESUI ,TS  
3,1. l~urification of recoml~itutnt and mttive HIV gp]20 
The objective of this work  was to establish a method 
based on CD4.affinity ehromatollraphy for the 
purification of the external HIV 111ycoprotein gpl20 
from different sources. Recombinant 11p120 was ex- 
pressed and secreted from Baculovirus-infceted insect 
cells as described elsewhere [19]. Native llp120 was ob- 
tained from a persistently HIV-I infected H9 cell line 
which was co-cultivated with non-infected t-I9 cells to 
stimulatc virus production and autlment the tiler of 
secreted flt)120. To establish an analytical method for 
workin11 out the isolation procedure, HIV-1 infected H9 
cells were metabolically labeled with [-~-~S]cysteine. The 
first step ia the isolation procedure was the adsorption 
of 11p120 from the culture fluid of the labeled cells to a 
CD4-H3.3 loaded affinity matrix. The elution of the 
bound ~,p120 was found to be almost quantitative using 
a 3 M aqueous solution of the chaotropic salt KSCN. 
Rebinding to the CD4-matrix could be demonstrated 
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Fig. I. Analysis of culture fluid polypeptidcs and purified gp120 by SDS polyaarylamide el~trophoresLs and Western blot analysis. I, Cell culture 
supernatant from Baculovirus-infected SF9 insect cells secreting soluble recombinant gpl20, 2,3 purified recomblnant gpl20, 4, cell culture super- 
natant of HIV-I infected H9 cells, 5,6 purified native gpl20. The polypeptides were visualized either by staining with Coomassie brLl[iant blue 
(I,2,4,S), or Western blot analysis (3,6). Molecular masses of marker proteins (M) are indicated in kDa. 
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;trio,' extensively dialyzing the Ciliate ;|,~;ail|,~t I:'liS (not 
rdlowtl). The itllalytic~ll I'~ro¢cdttt'¢ wa.~ sc~t:letl ip to 
isolate preparative qmmtitics of gpl20. 50 illl O1' ~1 10,, 
fold cottCclHrlttetl cell frcc Mtl'~crttiH~tllt COI}|itilliil~', 
t'¢~2Ol|ll~illltt'l[ 813i 20 iHId 1.6 [i let' i l~)/' I l [ V., 1 Stll'~¢rll~tt~tl|l 
HS a Source for native gpl20 were passed over 3 ml 
C D4.t,173.Sepharosc (2 tllg o f l i8al Ill/lift of sett led bed ). 
Thcll the cohtllln w~,ts washed and sul~seqttenlly chtted 
with 3 M KSCN as described in ,~ccti(m 2. The elttatc 
was dialysed aL-T, ait'~st PllS and pa.s~cd over 2 ml of lentil 
Icctit~-Scpharos¢. Because 8p120 wa,s only I~at'tially 
elutcd by I M tncthyl-t~-l),matmol~Yratm,qde, 3 M 
KSCN was additiomdly in~:luded ill the clution buffer, 
The ehtatc was again dialyscd and cottcentratcd, Finally 
CD4-H.~3 that eventually leaked froth the Sel~h;lrose 
was removed hy batch adsorplion to pt'oteiu G. 
Scpharosc. The resulting 8p 120-prcparatiotts cmtsistcd 
of one major band of both rccolnbinant and native 
8p120 as demonstrated by sodium dodecyl sulfate. 
polyacrylamidc gclelectt'ophoresis. The apparent 
molecular mass was determined as 95 kDa for the 
recombinant and 130 kDa for the native gpl20 
(Fig. 1 b,e), 
lmmunoblotting and thus reactivity of both gpl20 
molecules with pooled HIV-I specific sera from HIV. 
infected individuals proved the identity of the isolated 
proteins (Fig. lc,f), To demonstrate hat the differertcc 
in molecular mass was due to different glycosylation 
patterns described in inect cells and mammalian cells, 
both species of t'SI-labeled gpl20 molecules were extcn. 
sively deglycosylated using endoglycosidasc F. The 
result of the experiment revealed that both molecules 
were shifted to the same apparent molecular mass of 
about 60 kDa after enzyme treatment (Fig. 2). The 
native [ta~I]gpl20 contains minor impurities of  about 
90, 50 and 40 kDa (Fig. 2, lane 1), whereas only a single 
additional band of about 40 kDa is visible after com.  
plete deglycosylation (Fis,  2, lane 3). Removal of 
1 2 3 4 
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Fig. 2. Complete deglycosylatlon of recombinant and native HIV. 
gpl20 after endoglycosidase treatment. Proteins were analysed by 
SDS-PAGE and autoradiography. Lane I, native [~Sl]gpl20; Lane 2, 
recombinant [~2Sl]gpl20; Lane 3, native [tZ~l]gpl20 after complete 
deglycosylation; Lane 4 recombinant [*aSl]gpl20 after complete 
deglycosylation. 
oli,t,o,,acchm'idc,, may have dccrCu,cd Ihc ,,iz¢ of lhc 
gly,,:Ol'wplidcs 1o Its,, thmt 36 kl)a or Ill;l,v h;WC yielded 
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Fig. 3. Saturation b!ndin8 analysis of native (a) and recombinant (b)
[la~l]gpl20 binding to CD4-H~,I. CD4-Hvl was incubated with in- 
creasing amounts of radio-iodinated 8p120, CD4-gpI20 complexes 
were quantitatively adsorbed to protein A Sepharose. Specifically 
bound [lasI]gpl20 was determined from the difference inbinding in 
the presence and absence of CD4.HTI and plotted against the total 
[*ZSl]gpl20 concentration, Unspecific binding was corrected by 
substracting the [~25I]gp120 bound to protein A sepharose in the 
absence of CD4-Hy1. The data were linearized by Scatchard analysis 
and fitted by unwelahted least-squares linear egression a alysis using 
the ENZFITTER prosramme (R.J. Leatherbarrow, 1987, published 
by Elsevier-Biosoft). Dissociation constants were calculated asmeans 
of two independent experiments. 
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I I IV.,I '~¢ l ' i l l l i  ;i'> ',~cll a', ('1),1 (lllil ',hm',nl, The "lf f i ldly 
~gtlll~,lillll'~ (o1' il'lc gpl21.1.('l).l illt¢l';l~:liOll,> ~,~,¢I'¢ 
lllCa,,lll'Cd ;is d¢~¢l'il~cd ;.ibove i~y 'qillii'alioll l~hldin}, 
mlalysi% ~,-ith solul~lc ( ' l ) . i . l l -}l  chiill¢i'i~: illolc¢lilc,, mid 
i'¢¢Ol<llbililllll ~tlid iI~lliV¢ [l.'~lh, p120 ;i', radioligand,,. 
Spccil'ically bOiiltd [l'~ll.~tpi20 ~a~ dgl¢l'lnhlcd frolll the 
difference ill I~hlding in the pr¢%'liC¢ alld lhc ab,~¢11¢¢ of  
CD,I ~llld plol lcd a~aiilsi tile lolal ~Oil¢¢llll','ltiOll of IS~'l.. 
labeled gpl21l. Scatchai'd ml~llysi,, revealed a single 
1io111o}.,.¢11¢ot1,~ clas,~ t;if gpi20 billdil lg sites till ¢;i¢h 
nlolecul¢ with ilpl~tlrcllt disso¢ialiOll ¢Oll.~l~llll~, (f'i" d Of 
2,6 I IM for the ilUliv¢ aild 3.14 tim fin' ihe re¢olllbin;ii lt 
b'l)120 iilol¢cul¢ (I:ig, 3;l,lJ), These dlitl.i i't~l'lrcscllt the 
:tl'ilhlllel i¢ ill¢illiS of two indepcild¢ill illeastireineilts for 
both the reconll~hllini aild il:ttiv¢ b'pl20, r¢.M~c¢lively. 
Thtis both cp120 nloleculcs bind to CI),i wit h atTinitics, 
ill;it cotild not bc dislilll!tliSlled 137 otir nl¢lhods, 
4. DISCUSSION 
"Fills study discribes a new potent approach to isol:ltc 
gp 120 of H IV- 1 fronl the stli~ernatants of cell cultures. 
The most effective step in the isolation procedure x- 
ploits the high affinity of gpl20 to its receptor, CD4. 
CD4 was applied in the l'orlll of soluble CD4.I~G 
chimeric molecules, which could be produced in nag 
amounts by mouse myeloma cells transfccted with tile 
recombinant CI)4-IgG gene [15], This approach is for 
several reasons superior to previously described 
methods which arc based on anti HIV antibodies 
specific tbr gpl20 [25,26]. The CD4 affinity matrix 
represents a homogeneous red, gent with reproducible 
binding capacity, and the binding to gp120 is essential 
for the replication of the virus and therefore ,.onserved 
in all variants. Furthermore receptor molecules that 
may bleed from the affinity matrix can be easily remov- 
ed from the preparation by Protein O Sepharose. 
Several methods for elutiola have been examined with 
native SsS-labeled gpl20 as a ligand. Among elation 
with high or low pH and chaotropic salts, the elution 
with 3 M KSCN was shown to be most effective. Gpl20 
that was elated by this method could re-bind to CD4 
after dialysis. Since the CD4 matri× could be re-used 
after elution of gpl20 repeatedly, structural changes in- 
duced by KSCN in the interacting domains of CD4 and 
gpl20 seem to be reversible. In a second step the proper- 
ties of the carbohydrate moiety were employed to fur- 
ther purify the glycoprotein. However, the classical 
competitor methyl-a-D-mannopyranoside could elate 
only marginal proportions of native and recombinant 
gpl20 from Lens culinaris-lectin Sepharose. Therefore 
a mixture of the carbohydrate luant and chaotropic 
salt was applied. Recombinant gpl20 can also be elated 
from lentil leetin-Sepharose by a mixture of methyl-a- 
D-mannopyranoside and methyl-~'D-glucopyranoside 
(H. DObeli, personal communication). Thus, the 
gillctv~c rc'ddtw,, of improcc,~,.¢d f¢,:olnbilllllll gpl20 
miW be inv,lvcd in ihc sll't~llg bindii11" of lhis l'01'ul of 
~:p12(} It~ lentil Ic¢lirl. Ill ~.l final .qep of lh~," pnrificalion 
l~1'o~,'¢dm',u (iI),I-II,13 wa,. l'¢lilovctI fl'o111 the eluate by 
adsorl~liml to lh'Ol¢ill (i. Thi', dctc~;labl¢ i:npurily may 
1"c,,ult frmn th¢ tli,,,~o~:ial:t';.~ ,~i" lhc iso-urea linkage 
foriBcd bclV.-c¢ll lhc CNlll'..a~:liValcd Scl~h~Iro',c aild the 
¢,:L)4 dlinlcric molecule, of from Icak~kile of non- 
~'ov;llclltl~' bmmd CI),I-I153. Western biollinB of the 
purified l'uolccule~: with au anli HIV-I positive seruru 
identified a protein ~'ith an al'~l~m'cnt molecahu' weight 
tli" 95 kDa for tile recombinant i,'p120 and a rata'Redly 
Itirger 130 k l)a i~rolein for the n¢llat ire gp 120 Illolecule. 
l!.xlcnsivc rcillov~ll of N-l inked glycmi~ froifl l 'oth 
iilol¢¢tllc~ by ¢iidogly¢osid~ls¢ trcatnlent provided direct 
evidcm:e liitit tile difference ill the Inolectllur lliB.'is i.s 
l l lahlly Catlscd b~/ kliOWli diffcl'¢iices hi tile gly¢osyhl- 
tion in iilscci and il l l i innialhin cells, Whereas the N- 
l inked oligosaccii,'lrides in IluMan cells are of tile high 
ln;.lnnose-, twbrid- mid of tile complex br:nlched.typ¢ 
[1 I I gly~osylation ill insect cells is restricted to the addi- 
tion of high illll l inose-type oligosa¢cliitrides with addi- 
tionfil tr inlnl ing of termill;.ll nlannosyl residues [17,18]. 
It has to be enlphasized that irrespective of this dif- 
t'erence in glycosylation, tile purification strategy suc- 
ceeded in isolating both molecules througli the 
CD4-gpI20 affitfity interaction. Since denaturing con- 
centrmions of KSCN were applied to dissociate the 
receptor-ligand complex and for the elation of gpl20 
from lentil lectin-Sepharose it was important to ex- 
amine the reversibility of the binding reaction. Thus, 
saturation binding assays were carried out to determine 
the affinity constants for the CD4 interaction of both 
recombinant and native gpl20. Scatehard analysis 
revealed a single homogeneous class of binding sites for 
each molecule with dissociation constants of.3.8 nM for 
the recombinant molecule and 2.6 nM for the native 
gpl20. The data obtained for the binding of CD4-IgG 
to gpl20 in solution are in agreement with the affinity 
constants other investigators have determined for gpl20 
binding to CD4on whole cells (K,~ =4.0 nM) [8]. These 
results are important for two reasons: the chimeric 
CD4-IgG molectale has the same gpl20 binding affinity 
as the native CD4 at the ceil surface and gp120 express- 
ed in the Baculovirus ystem binds with the same affini- 
ty to CD4 as the native gp 120 obtained from chronically 
HIV-infected human T-cell line. Obviously the dif- 
ferent mode of glycosylation of gpl20 produced in in- 
sect cells does not significantly change its binding to 
CD4. Thus the recombinant gpl20 and CD4,IgG 
molecules will be suited to establish a cell-free system 
for screening inhibitors of  the CD4.gpl20 interaction. 
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